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TO CONVINCE MEN 
By the REV" M GRITTERS 

("Ve were much impressed by the 
follo,ving article "hieh appealed in 
a recent issue of ((Our ChUlch 
XC" s,' J a PlOtestant Refolnwd 
'Yeekl) It gi,;cs us food fOl thought 
in these day s of hl aZCll denial oi 
Deit:y ) 

A few yeals ago this counhy was 
plunged into a so-called deplession 
At first ]t was thought to be hut some 
vassing aftermath of the \-Vorld ,Var, 
and thelefOle nothing at 'which to 
become alalmed. But by the time 
PIesident Roose:velt took oath of of
fice it was evident that the maHeJ: 
"as far mOI e almming than \\ ould be 
filst a.dmitted. Sellate became alarm
ed, Capital Hill became distm bed, the 
Nation began to fear and the people 
ill genelal became UnC3$:Y'" At ihst 
nicn pinne-d theil' hopes to the ener
getic attempts made to ease the plCS-
15m e, but the attempts IJlOved to be 
failures The ,\heels of indusb J 
tmned e\er slowcr, soon they all but 
teased Output exceeded demand, 
laborels theu:~ "elC by the. millions, 
hut laoOl thele- \\ as but for fe\,
People evcly",hclC spake of dep1es
sion. 1\1en say: IT is hard times 

T-" 0 yealS ago came drought, 8e

~ el e dlought! one pelhaps as this 
counhs has ne\el seen 'Vhat awful 
scenes gleeted the weary haveUel 
Fields, this time of j: car usually 
gleen-ca-lpeted, presented a sony 
~pectaele of seered bIo\\ n. ACle upon 
aCle, section after section gave "ay 
to the scorching IaJiS of the sun, and 
\\ ele tmned into bunen desert Again 
people trembled and feared Hopeless 
::11]d helpless men watched the last 
fC1\ bits of green \liilt and bmll. Some 
cmsed, some blasphemedJ some· laised 
clinehed fists at the Govelnment, but 
\. ithal to no avail. Beasts suffered 
and died, men pined away, but the. 
drought continued ]\lIen said: IT 
\\ ouldn't rain anymOle 

Just a few weeks ago this countlY 
~\ent down under a blizzard the like 
(If -whidl maybe this generation has 
l~eveI Sf'en Day after day the leaden 
skies pOUl ed fOUl th abundant and 
m:eT-abundance of snow, Up flom 
the NOl th" est sprang the Willd~ d1 iy
ing the fleshly fallen snow into im
penetrable banks on fields and high
~a)s. But this ,\as only the begin-

witt l1.htpust 18ulbtttt 
ning.. As usual the sno\\ dearing 
machines were called into use, and 
tllumphantly they went to clean the 
highways, But mOle sno\\ followed, 
and cold Snow cleming implements 
bloke do" n under the strain. Man. 
Elld beast bembJed .. SnO\\locked and 
snow blocked, scar city skulked at the 
doOl Men said: IT is God's might) 
\"Olks, "To convince men and to lea, e 
thcm \\- ithout excuse " 

:Vic)} would not be convinced. God 
\\ as left out The impe1sonal, the 
,acanc} "as called ., IT." No, this 
does not mean that ,,\'hoe\ 6r speaks 
thus is actiH'.l} engaged in den:ying 
God how much should \Hl I 

then not be den) ing Him f01 we 
[~jmost alvia)8 S~tS '"IT 8nO\\8, II 
mins," But it does mean that as 
f Ol the '\\ icked .. God is in none of 
1)i8 thoughts," and w hen God im-
131 esses Himself upon them they ca.ll 
Him (( IT. ' , 

These ale but a fo\\- of the mighty 
\ Olks of God 111 the go\crnment ('1' 
His universe) \'ihich works are suf
ficient to c011vi11e6 men and to leaH~ 
them \,:ithout exeuse No, these thinKS 
UJ e not sufliclent to hring men the 
sa, kno" ledge of the glace of God 
in Christ, this requires the SpiIit and 
the V\! Old, but they are not sufficient 
to take hom all excuse 

God '8 might~ ,\ alks are means in 
H:s hands }\feans "hereb\' He not 
on!} attempts to do something, but 
"heleby He aetuall:y does something 
_And He ahi a) s does h 0 things On 
the one hand He speaks jn the NlJ S 

(f ever y C) e3tm c (: I am God," And 
at the same time He g'i\eE-; sueh un
mistakable evidenc,c of His di-yjnit} 
and power, such oven, helming testi
mony, that only] ebellion can den~ it. 
To call the PO\\ el b;. the name of 
(( 1'[" cannot be any thing else thall 
1ehellion 1\'[en do not den;.· Goa be
rause they are ign0I3.nt .• they deny 
because they hate. They see Him 
lmt they detest Him, hear Him but 
S(:Ol n Him; they fee1 Him but blas
r-heme; they know Him but deny Him 

on an ink)', black night, a per
son should deny that it \\ as dark, if 
OE a elear da) a person should den, 
that the ~lln \\3S shining', ''it \\01Ild 
considel him a fool But ... , hat shaD 
'" c say then of the man \\ ho stands 
Hmid the evident "01 ks of God and 
ac:knowleflg-es no God? ,\Ye shall sa\' 
th:1.t God's \\01ks lune JObbN1 him of 
all excuse, and his Iefllsal to reckon 

-with God is unmistakable evidence 
of lebellion. The more men see His 
mighty "OIks the more men rebel 
The mOl e God impl esses upon men 
that He is God, the g'leatel effort 
they must exelt to deny it The 
gleater effort the.), put fm th to deny 
it, the mOle guilty theJ become .. But 
not to know God's pm,-er and di\in
ii J , not to praise and thank a~d mag
nify Him, fOl such there can be no 
(xcuse found God!s wOlks convince 
men and take flom them all excuse. 

And His II arks convince men of 
\. alions things They COlli ince men 
of His po" er Who could escape the 
comictioll of PO\"Cl, illesistible 
1'0\\ er' \, hen His st01m-winds shook 
the Cal th~ callied tOllS of snow, paI-

3J} scd all baffie and proshated 
i\ hate-vel daled expose itself ~ 

They (;.OnY ince men of His exaHed 
so\cleigntJ , ,\Vhen He withholds the 
1 ain, "hen He or dains the disl uption 
of economics and finance and depres-
8;on JesuIts .. Vi ho can stay His 
hand? ,\Vith \\ hom has He consulted' 
'Vould a majority have it SQ'1 

The) convince men of His judg
ments All His l\Olks are jUdgments 
1he gloaning Cleatule on the SUll

baked eaIfh dlought stricken fields 
"hele man and beast perished. The 
indescribabJe suffel'inK the pariicky 
deaths in this recent blizzard but tes-

of the ,judgments of the 
teom; God. God has a quallel "ith 
the eal th. Man has transglessed and 
God judges Each judgment speaks of 
vengeance and the coming day of 
leckoning. 

Sufficient to com ince men And to 
take fIOm them all excuse. Men 
"hould fear and adOIe Him for His 
power, His sO'\'eleignt} and judg
ments 

The '\, icked indeed, seeing God 1::; 

\"orks, but becoming' ,ain in their 
imagina.tions, Iipen fOl the day of 
1 ighteous desh uction, We, howe, e1) 

,: ho thloug'h the Spirit and Wind or 
God in Chlist Jesus, have attained to 
the knowlcdg'e of the ]o"e of God, 
Ree His mig·htj \\oIks and glOTify 
Him Seeing His pO,\HI in His works 
'we say "Thine j s the Kingdom and 
tl:{: power and the glOTY." Seeing 
His display of SO\ el'eignts, we· say 
,; Hallowed be Thy Name. J' ,,\Vitncss
ine: His fierce jUdgments we exclaim 
Ii Our Fathe!" and U Th) will be 
done" That \~ e ma"Y' acknowledge 
Him in a 11 His \\ orks. 
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PRAY, PLAN & PREPARE FOR IHE COMING FELLOWSHIP OF 6. A. R. B. 
Times of Refresh
ing from the Lord 
are Ahead for 81" 
ble-Believing Bap" 
tists May 26·28 

Don't ask us 
\" h e let h e d a )' s 
have gone, since we 
last met. It seems 
as if the hOUl sand 
minutes become 
shOltel e'velY 'J-:eal, 
if that "ere: pos
sible, BS the time 
this copy is in }-OUl' 

hands it \"ill be 
only a matter of 
a month 01 six: 
weeks w hen the 
Genel al Associa
tion of 
Baptists will hold 
their Annual Fel-
lo,\ship in the 
tjst Chmeh, whele'DI How
aI'd Fulton is the COUl ag'eons a.nd hon-, 
orcd pasior. 

In OUl next issue \\ c \\ ill gi"\ C ) ou 
full details, \\ ith a ou LEll e 
of the and some of the 
speakers \\ho \\ill he "jth us, This 
is just a leminder to. all memhers of 
the G, A. R. B. and a cOldial invi
tation to eveI)' Bible-believing Bap
tist chmch 01 iudi, idual \\ho '\ ould 
like to come to our Fellml; ship 

Even though Joou ,ue not regularly 
affiliated with 11S, if )OU love the LOld 
Jesus Christ \\' i th all :YOUI heart, be
lieve He died for JOU and shed His 
Plecious Blood to cleanse ;} ou from 
sin, if yOU have f'ollOlled your LOld's 
command and hal e been jmmersed, 

(Continued on page 12) 

Belden Ave Ba.ptist Church, Chica.go 

I MET GOD IN THE MORNING 
Bishop Ralph ,Cushman 

I met God in the mo:niil1g 
'\Then the was at its hest, 

And His plesence came like sumise 
Like a glory ill n1;Y bleast 

All du), His pl esence lingered, 
All day He stayed ",ith me, 

And ,\ e sailed in pedact ealnmcss 
On e\ ery tr 011 bled sea 

Oihel ships \\ ele bIoI' n and battered, 
OthOl \\ Cl e SOle distressed, 

And the wind that seemed to blow 
them 

Brought to us both peaee and rest, 

(Continued on page 4) 

"WHEN SHALL 
THESE THINGS 

BE?" 

(urrent Events thai 
Presage the Close 
of this Dispensa
fion 

Often have we 
asked ourselves the 
question, • r. W hat 
DOES a person do, 
o:r t h ink, who 
doesn't know 
I' her e he's headed 
or ~hat's going to 
llappen f" 11: 0 r e 
and mOle of the 
Grace of Go.d is 
necessa.ry in these 
tel r ific times to 
ke'ep feal' fro'm the 

Christian's heart, and panic from his 
bfe Did :you ask the Lord this morn
ing, ilLOld inclease my faith"~ 

We know this, The some SCOl e of 
things listed in II Timothy 3 :1-7 pre
faced ,dth the statement, "This kno\\ 
also that in the last da:}s perilous 
times shall come," ale piling up onc 
on top of the other all mound us 

Note a few taken from the CllIlent 
and then ( (look up, lift 

np your heads, for yom redemption 
dla" eth nigh" 

Army DI'opped PI'om the Air' 
recent Soviet militalY 

maneuvels, a 'VI iter for CUIIent 
tel1s us, 11,200 tloops weIe 

landed by transport planes be
bind the lines of a hypothetical en
emy I Of this nUniber 3,000 Jes-

(Continued on page 10) 
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IHERE ARE NONE SO BI.lND 
Is It Possible Thai They Will Ever Learnl 

A recent al ticle in the Watchman-Examin.er, a national Baptist paper, 
asks the question, U Shall We Celeln ate Centennials with Slaughtel Ii{" It 
presents the sad plight of the mission boalds in the Northeln Baptist Con
vention-

The ,\litel rises to eloquent heights \vhen he pleads, ""\Vhat business 
would close up stations when the demand 'was gleatest? \Vhat business is 
there that dOHS not lush every available resource into virgin fields hot for 
trade "I None but the ChIistian <:hUlch.. But we ale j prudent J Wendell Phil
lips said of Lovejoy, the martyred abolitionist, (' People said. he was not 
prudent; he W!1S not. Oll! these pllfdent men, "'ho clawl along like WOlms 
in the dust to fall at last into unknown glaves, \\ hile now and then a man 
fOIg'ets himself into, immOJ tality!" 

Yes, the VI'] iteI spoke the truth, Comentioll Baptists have been prudent 
,,-and to their evedasting shame Pl udent accOlding to \Vebstcr means 
it \V 01 Idly -wi se. jJ 

\i\T e satin the lal ge audi tOl i um at Cleveland in May of 1930 and noted 
the "plUdent" methods of the Northeln Baptist COllvention, The uworlJly
',vise" way they -went about shaping their plOglum and selecting thoi! speakers 

One C\:enillg Dr Riley of Minneapolis b](}Ught a heal t stirring' message 
from God's WOld that spoke conviction and pO\Vel, that honored Christ, ex
alted the Book and set forth a Savel eign God 

The next evening Dl Fosdick who denies and lepudiates the Bible, calls 
the Blood atonement j( a religion of the shambles," strips Jesus Ch1ist of His 
Absolute Deity and ma:kes a mockery of evel ything sacred and holy, stood 
on the same platfolln, sanctioned, sponsoled, endorsed, plaised and applauded 
by the same NOl thcln Baptist Comention 

Yes, they wele {(pludent" (worldly-wise) ((Good LOld; Good Devil" 
their motto in WOld and in deed. 

Thlee 1:ealS latel, in 1933, 'we sat in the li11ge auditOIium in Washington, 
D. c., and witnessed an identical farce, equally as U p1 udent" and \\ orldly
\vise. Monc) was at stake Il{uch of it The Laymen '8 RepOl t, begun and 
financed by Ba.ptists \\:as befOle the assembly A repOlt that cuts the heart 
out of Chlistianit), and drag's Christ in the- dust A motion was made to 
Iepudiatc the repOl t Near panit ensued among the leaders "This coukl 
not be, We must be 'pludent' (\\Olldly-\,isc) fOl the man "ho financed that 
IePOlt is gh:ing huge sums to om canse \Yc cannot lepudiate that which 
he sponsors," 

The Baptist staie secletaI)' of Massachusetts at the plopel time was 
.. pJanted" on the platfOlID. He lean. a substitute Illotion It \' as calIied, 
The Can ventioll ha.d Ollce Illme been" pI udent " 

And 110W the) 'le celebl ating centennials \' ith slaughter But worse than 
that. They still have leal ned nothing They still go on theil (j prudent l' 
(''\'OIldJy-\\ise) way, and hell is opening \,ide, and those whom they lead a.shay 
ale down vvithout Christ 

The shjp is sinking rapidly And the I eason ~ It's man-made, and they 
have a dead Chr ist fOl a pilot, and the leaders don't seem to cale, And those 
~ ho foUm\"! The) slumbcl on 

I MET GOD IN 'rHE MORNING 
(Continued fIom page 3) 

Then I thought of othel mOlnings, 
,\\Tjth a deep lemOIse of mind, 

'Vho11 I, too, had loosed the mOOl ing':'; 

,\Vith His presence left behind 

So I think I kno,w the seclet, 
Learned by many a troubJed 'way, 

I must meet God in the morning, 
If I ",·ant Him thlOugh the day 

GREAT REVIVAL STIRS 
WHEATON (OllEGE 

Students and Professors Spend Hours 
In Chapel in Prayer, Tears 

and Testimony 
The love of many these days waxes 

('old 'tis tlue, Iniquity is abound
illg, ther e is wickedness in spiI itual 
pJaces, and the coming of the Lord 
dIaws nearer and nearer, BUT 

'We ale convinced that God is still 
able to 'vork through His Spirit in 
the salvation of many souls even with 
the darkness of apostasy upon us .. 

We refuse to be pa.l ty to this (( de
f(jatism" which some Christians are 
guilty of babbling, ' , The days of 
grea.t levivals are oveI the apos
tasy is upon us and the Spirit is 110 

longeI striving with men All we 
can do is to toach the believers, and 
fellowship among ourselves waiting 
f 01 the par ousia ' , 

Away with such foolish speech! But 
another device of the Adversary to 
keep Christians from winning souls. 
H it isn't an Anglo-Israel megalo
mania, then it '8 a hypeI-dispensa
tional complex that would shunt be
lievers off the main hack of 80uI
winning on to some, one-horse siding 
of the devil 

Within the past month 01 so we 
have heard fhst hand lepOlts of great 
\~ aVc's of Ievival sweeping large com· 
munities, Have we forgotten that 
the g'Ieatest re\ival of the twentieth 
century, if not every century since 
the Cross became a reality, has been 
sweeping Soviet Russia in spite of 
the hellish pelsecution and feaIful 
suffeIing'? Com crts to tlUe, Chris
tianity counted into the millions, and 
that without high pressure evangelism 
OJ spiritual eatch-pe,nny methods, 

The fo]]owing are extracts of let
tels that were received from two of 
Wheaton '8 students which tell the 
stOJy of how God marvelously woi'k
ed a 8hOlt time ago on the campus 

, I I wish you could have been he1'c, 
too, that da), It was wondedul! Yon 
know our evangelistic meetings are 
going on and during chapel this morn
ing ev cryone seemed to be moved by 
the Holy SpiIit Chapel lasted and 



lasted, and we didn't have an.y I 
classes all day, ,1Ve didn't even I 
go out fOl lunch I have neveI 
seen such a I'evival in all my life 
Jike this before, and I only hope it 
'" ill SpI ead and last. So many 
people "el e com icted of sin I 
guess that 35 students ,,·ho wele 
Gospel hardened made a 1 eal sm
render to Chlist Everyone here 
says that they have heard about 
such le,vivals but they lUld nevel 
befOle had the privilege' of being 
at one. All day long until 9 0 'clock 
tonight the students have been tes-. 
tifying one after another, pla};ing 
and singing Piesident Buswell's 
oldest son ga ,. e himself to ChI ist. 
People weptJ professors too, and 
they got down on their knees mOle 
than once, It was a demonstIa
tion of the powel of God all 
light" 

, (W edllesday morning in Chapel 
Dr. K- spoke and still nothing 
happened, Wednesday night 
L- spoke again, and things ap
peal'ed to loosen up just a bit 
Thursday morning in chapel Dr 
W - spoke All of these men weI e 
filling fOl M- who v; as still sick. 
He gave a very interesting and 
good talk, and still nothing hap
pened 

, 'Then H- got up and said he 
had received a letter that he would 
like to ans"\ver from the platform. The 
'Hiter of the lettel said that there 
~eemed to be something lacking in his 
life. He was a Christian, but still 
he didn't have the depth and joy of 
the Holy Spilit, the Victorious Life. 
H- replied that the person should 
not look fOl a thing but for a Pelson, 
the victOl Y 'Was Christ in us, 

HI thought he really hit the ball 
there, but the writer of the Jette! 
thought otherwis('; He got up from 
the floor and spoke, Imagine the 
surp:t:ise: of the students to lea-xn that 
the author of' the note was the one 
on the campus whO' is believed by all 
of the students to be the best Ohris
tian. It v. as the pasto! of the stu
dent tabclnacle , " . 

"He got up and said he thought 
1hele had been too much of a stifling 
of emotion And then he· plOceeded 
to give instances in the life of Christ 
2nd other places where emotion was 
shown.. He showed whe.I'e what was 

(Continued on page 10) 

I 'Happy M.ac" 
WALTER R. MacDONALD 

of 
DetI'oit, Michigan 

Meet and Hear Him OnCe-Your II 
Never Forget Him 

.Many have aheady heard of the 
glea,t wOlk being done by this conse
e:::ated man of God with a testimony 
in WOld and song that thIills yom 
soul ,\,Ve have hem d his life St01y 
twice and nevel glOW tired listening 
to the recital of the- mal velou8 wOlk
ing of God '8 Grace in Blothe,r Mac
Donald's life 

BcfOle his com ersion "Happy 
Mac" ,vas on the stage as a come
dian with Eddie Cantor and the fiIst 
public entel tainer with Waring's 
Pennsylvanians, Eleven years ago 
he ,,,as saved in the old Pacific Ga1-
oen Mission under the minishy of the 
loved "Ma" and "Pa n Taylor He 
bubbles over ,\ith good humor and 
Jet he is ah'Vays on file for the sal
vation of lost souls. 

He is booked already fOl many I 
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meeting'S this spling and summer 
He is to be in Michigan holding 
evangelistic sel vices at J\U Plea.s
a1lt vdth Rev. Richard Elve, ill 
Cha.) lotte \\ ith Pastol Hemy Kik, 
and in Holland with the Young 
People's Fellowship Club 

If you can allange to have him 
in :5 oUI eh 11I eh IV c knm' he will 
bling yon a blessing ThelO is no 
one in the pat ty but himself, He 
plovides his own music, leads the 
singing and preaches He asks no 
gualantee "hatevel; he leaves the 
financial end up to the clun eh en
tilely Pelsonally we have nevel 
,vDIked with such a. splendid ChI is
tilln soul-winning evangelist. 

You can leach "Ha.ppy Jl.1:ac" 
at 316 S, 16th St j Philadelphia, 
PenD., 01 just address it c/o the 
Pacific GaIden Mission, Chicago, 
and it will be fOl waided. 

INDEPENDENT ORDINATIONS OF 
BAPTIST MINISTERS 

Rev RICHARD WETHERBEE 
Represontatives of eight chmches 

and seven ministers met in the 
Tabernacle· Baptist Church of Itha
ca, New YOlk, to consider the set-
ting aside of Richar d 'Vether bee to 
the Gospel minishy,. After a 8hOl t 
session, the, council unanimously 
recommended to the chUlch to plO

ceed with the. Oldination. Rev. R 
L. Sherman, pastOl of Locke Baptist 
Chulch, as moderator of the council, 
pi esided. The song sel vice was led 
by Rev.. HaIrY Falgo, pastor of 
TI umbals COInelS Clnistian Chu}'eh 
Rev .. 'Vade, Pinckney of Tabelna.cle 
chmch led in prayel' Special nUln
bel s were l'endeled by Eall Tenvil
liger and Richald Williamson, The 
sermon was preached by the. Rev, .} 
Irving Reese; the chalge to the can
didate by Rev Thmlow D YaxleYi 
presentation of the Bible by Rev. 
John Baker; ordination prayer by 
Rev, John Baker; ordination prayer 
by Rev. R. L., Shellnan; light hand of 
fello'\Vship into the Gospel ministry by 
He". .T Milton Hanis and benedic
tion by Rev, RichaId 1Vethelbee 

Brother Wetherbee has been gi\. en 
a calJ, which he has accepted~ to be 
{'ome the Pastor of the Butler Hill 
Baptist Chm ch, Oceola, Penn.. He 
and MIS WethCl bee will take up their 
residence on that field upon his grad
uation 
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-:- EDITORIALS -:-

What's in a Name! 
Take for instance the name" Baptist." 'V (; belie\ e it is cntil el;;: SClip

tuml One who is a Baptist in the truest sense of the \vold believes the Bible 
with all his heart and takes it fOI just \"hat it says ·without question or ca\,il 

A Bible-believing Baptist beli(rres the Bible teaches eleal1y a,nd \dthout 
equivocation, ,,'yater baptism, and by immelsion ,Ve dO' not and canllot hling' 
uU1selves to believe in baptismal regcllmation \\,hich is but the age oM supcr
Rtition of the Roman Catholic church dlessed diffe1 ently 

W-e do believe, ho\\ 8\'81, that baptism b) immelsion a command giHIl 

by am Lord to His disciples. He Himself \\as haptized to identify Himsc1f 
with us more completely, To be immeIsed is to obey the command of the 
I ... OId Jesus Christ Not to be immelsed is to disobey, there is no othe1 altclll
:'Itive, 

For a Baptist chmch to advocate "open meml1ership" (that is, receiving 
those \\ho have not been immelsed as associate memhers \dth no ,ote) is to 
begin giving up \\ hat ,\<6 beljev0 the Bib1e clemly teaches Immersion is a 
sacred and glorious testimony of the believer to the \\Olld that he has in buth 
.tbeen crucified with Chlist" and "rajsed in ne\vne,ss of life," and as such 
we should never' minimize it 01 treat it lightly, 

TheI'e are chUlches today who in all fairness to themselves and others, 
should mase the name "Baptist" from their portals for neithel in principle 
nOI practice do they stand for that which th~ ScriptUl es declare 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION ON THE 
COMING G. A. R. B. FELLOWSHIP 

Concerning A(commodations and 
Preliminary Program An

noun(emenls 
By the time this issue of the 

Bulletin lea.ches JOu the Fellowship 
of Regulm Baptists ",ill be only t-wo 
months a,\ay, not much time fOI YOU 
to plan for it, play for it and pre
pale for it 

Keep in mind those dates, May 26, 
27 and 28, and the place also, the 
gleat Belden Aye Baptist Church, 
Belden & Halsted, Chicago, If yOU 

ale planning to come, or if you ale 
leasonabl)' sure JOIl may come SEND 
IN ALL RESERVATIONS AS SOON 
AS POSSIBLE, BUT NOT LATER 
'l'HAN MAY 15TH 

One of OUI most difficult ploblems 
to soh e \\ ill be housing thos(} who 
COlle, Dl. li1ulton and the membcls 
of l}is gl cat chmch are doing' cverJ
thing in their pm' Cl' to< work this out 
But rememher this, Chicago like othel 
large citics speciali~es in apartments 
The pli, ate home has almost van
ished, part of our glcat' and plogles
si,:e ~ shides in civilization 

One suggestion ·WQI urge evelY pas
tor TO ACT UPON AT ONCE. You 
\\ho "-ele present last yeal in Grand 
Rapids \\ ill not need much ulging 
But" e do 11elie,o it is a timely sug
gestion, a reasonahle, one and a fair 
one These ale the reasons ·why "e 
make it And it is-

LET EVERY PASTOR PL.A_N
NING ON COMING TO CIIIC-,\..GO 
PRESENT THE MATTER BEFORE 
HIS CIIUH,CH AND TAKE UP A 
SPECIAL OFFERING TO DEFRAY 
HIS EXPENSES And these \,ill not 
be la] ge at all A unmbe! of cots ale 
being lented to place ill the 1l11l1eX 
I;eal the chmch fOl those una.ble to 
.affOlcl to pay for a loom This is a 
ljmited 1111lnbel, preachers \·~ .. ill be 

the preference, alld-fhst come, 
sel v ed Sheets and blanket.s 

1'ill be fmnishcd Send all leSel V!\,

tions to the church office, Belden 
in ('; Church, Belden Ave 
2nd IIalsted, Chicago, Ill. 

Likewise theIe will be a limited 
number of flee accommodatiol1s for 
the ladies who will be coming Ex
('cllent meals may be seeUl'ed at 



neal by 1 estamants at special prices, 
FOl 300 jOll can obtain a \:ery satis
fuctOlY dinner. 

Ii"'OI those "ho al e able to afford 
it, comfOl table accommodations are 
being fOl in a clean hotel 
neal the chmch Moody Institute is 
but 10 minute:s on the tIolley whele 
many will be staying The prices a.re 
vel,)' reasonable At Moody $125 a 
night with breakfast; at the, hotel 
$1,00 m less if it can be, all anged , 
per 

As fOI the pIog'ram itself, Full de
tails with program outline' will be 
made ill the next issue of the BulJetin 
vVe are some of the finest 
,",P'C·Q,l:l.Ca.i" III the counh}J speakeIs on 
file fol' who have not gone 

some hobby 01 I eli .. 
They \"ill bling in-

sp:tranon and food f01 the soul 
great pleliminal y mass meeting 

h, being fOl Monday night, 
~Jay 25thJ fal those who aIIive ealJ;,{, 
One of the confcl Cllce v, ill be 
given over entirely to missions, And 
it won't be a dull, prosy, stereotyped 
"Iunoff" "c aSSllre yOU, ",ith a lot 
of pattel and nonsense about "race 
lelations, the Townsend plan, the 
fOl \\ aI d fund," etc, ad libitum 'Y c 
~n e to havo Rev. Halold Com
mons with us, just letmned from thG 
Philippines, The Mid-Missions group 
pi BibJe-belie\ Baptists will be 

God knov; s no Cl isis 
endea\OI. '}'he emIr 

Chlistians l1CHl once thougJ1t, of their 
lack of money, prestige 

as a cr isis God 
thought of it as a 

mighty to fling themselves 
",ith greater zeal into the "good fight 
of faith" and tell the \VOIld that 
there is a God-Man in the glory 'Vho 
died fOl sinllCls and His B]ood 
can cleanse the blaekest stain., 

Ther e ,,'\: jll be an e\ ening fOl ,Y oung 
people though all ale in
'\ ited. The youth in many pal ts of 
this country arc starting lc\ival files 
Play God may spread -'linn the 
,) outh and their pal cn ts "ill be Ii eas} 
picking." 

Will we mect yon in Chicago the 
last of j\fa:r ~ If JOU feel led to go, 
God wjll provide a way, don't -wony 
vVe need Christian fellO\\ship and we 
lleed it badly. 

So \\0 say, "Plas-PIl:l.n-
Prepale, these tince thing'S, but aboye 
all-PRAY! 
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SUGGESTED CREDENTIALS BLANK 
REV R F HAMILTON, SeCl'etalY, 

Gene! al Association of Rcgulal Baptist Chmchcs in the United States, 
529 J effel son St., Gary, Indiana 

Dem BIothCl Hamilton: Please be advised tllat the 

CllUJeh of , hooby applOve the Artieles of Faith 

and Constitution of the Association, and express theil desire to ,pe considered 
in fc:llo\'I'ship with tht; same, 

Signed 

Official Position 

CREDENTIALS FOR NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
D~,al BIOthel: Please be advised that (1\1:1 ; Mrs) 

has been duly authorized b) the OhUlCh of 

, to ad as a member of the N ominatjng Committee 

Signt;d 

Ml-SSIONARY DIRECTORY 
The following independent Miss:ons are leeommended tu 

alL Bible-Believing' Baptist Churches 01 indi· .. iduals who me desilou8 of 
placing ihcil misRion funds in sound e"\' angelical missionul Y \\ Olk 

Inter state Evangelistic Association, 
Rev, Halold Shathealll, 
Temple Bldg" FIanklin 8t, 
Rochestel, Ne,v YOlk 

Association of Baptists for Evangelism in the Orient, 
Rev HalOld T, Commons, 
705 Schaff Bldg', 
Philade]l)hia, Pa 

General Oouncil of Oo-operating Missions of N A or Mid-
Missions} 

Dr. Yo> E Ha",kins, PIes, 
FiIst Baptist Chm eh, 
Mishawaka, Ind .. 

The Sweet Baptist Mission (China), 
Dl H G, Hamilton (RepICcsentati\>c), 
14 80rth St. 
Buffalo, N Y. 

The Lithuanian MissionalY Ass 'n, 
Hea.dqus.rtel s: 1836 S. Halsted 
Chicago, III 

The Mexican Gospel Mission, 

St, 

Rev and l!:f} s. Leona] do .LI"-':.lC.£LUV. 

Rt 1, Box 42, 
Alizona 

C. H. Spurgeon, ~ho died in 1891, 
made :five counts against modernism 
(1) The Atonement scouted. (2) In
spb:ation derided. (3) The Holy 
Spirit degraded, (4) Punishment for 

sin a fiction (5) The ReSuIIeetion 

of Christ a myth, Had he lived 

another fifty years) he might have 
made instead of five counts, 
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INFIDEL DEFEATED BY HIS 
OWN OBJE(l'IONS 

Taken from "The Shanfyman" issued 
by The Shanlymen's Christian 

Associafion, Jan. 1936 
I lemembel: travelling on one M"· 

easion in the highlands of Scotland 
(says a populal e\' angclist) TheH~ 
"as a Christian gentleman in the ca1-

the compartments of which 
"ere open, so that everyone. in the 
"hole caniage hear·d what ,,'as going 
on. In Glle of' these compartments 
then'-~ 'vas an infidel, and this Chris
tian gentleman and the infidel began 
talking about the Bible. 

The gentleman wa.s not gifted in 
the way of arguing He could not 

the apologetics fOl the Bible as 
Rome others could, and br ing u")) the 
\ alious reasons why pc-ople should 
believe it, but he had his own way in 
v. hich he could serve God and the 
eause of the Bible, and I remember 
how strikingly he did it He dropped 
the convCl salion, .iust as it was about 
to become hot, and aftel looking out 
of the window a little he tillned to 
Ole infidel and said: 

"By the way, are J on not in busi·, 
ness f" 

t , Yes," was the leply; "I am a 
(;ommelcial ha,·ellel " 

"And ,,~hat is it you ale connect
ed with'" inquil ed the gentleman 

«I am connected with the boot and 
shoe trade," answered the infidel. 

And then the gentleman tur ned to 
lall the people in the carriage and 
said = 

"Ladies and gentlemen, I \vant to 
put you on yom gual d against this 
man!" 

The· infide1 '8 em s \ .... ere open at 
once. Previously, \'ihen arguing about 
the Bible, my friend had said to the 
infidel: 

"Vlhat is yom ohjedion to the 
Bible'" And the man redied: "I 
hate the Bible; it is an immOluI book, 
a Vi retched book." 

"Ha ve you evel read the Bible 1" 
Eaid the gentleman 

"No," leplied the o thel , "I l1ave 
not lead the Bible, and I would not 
allow such a book in my house '5 

When the conversation turned, as 
I have indicated, the gentleman said 
to those in the carriage: 

(Continued on page 10) 

ID4r ilaptil1t 1liIuUrtin 

CALLED "AMERICA'S NIGHTINGALr' 

MRS DOROTHY STRATHEARN 
Rocheste:r , New York 

It is a distinct pleasUl e fm us to 
ill tI oduce to 1 cadeI s of the' Baptist 
Bulletin, Mis. DOlothy Strathealn, 
~dfe of Rev, Harold StIathearn, D .. 
D J foundel and genela.! secretary of 
the gl eatest home missionary work in 
this country: the Intmstate Evange
listic Associatioll. 

Many of OUI leaders have heard 
Mrs. StIathcmn sing, and we know 
that what is said hen: they will COl

lOborate in e\ery "fly V..r(} make 
bold to say that thele is no pel
SOll in definite GIll istian Vi ark todav 
\,. ho bas such a mal velousJ pelfectl;' 
trained voice 

At u gleat mass me-eting of Bible
bElie\'ing Baptists held in Bufialo 
not long ago, the pastol of the church 
'Iv hispered to another minister, "I 
wish I could preach like she " 
The other ministel agn~ed heartily.. 

'Ve do not know how many engage
ments ~.fIs Btrathealn has in ad
vance, but \\ e do know that the 
church which is fOl tunate to secure 

even if only f01 one evening, has 
a rare heat in stOle. 

YOU'LL BE INTERESTED 
Gospel Orusader s 

Nyg'len-BundJ, Gospel clusad~ns, 

closed a fruitful campaign in the 
Ii'irst Baptist Church, Findlay, Ohio, 
Rev, \v. H. Sch~einfUlth, pastol, on 
Febl uary 23 Among the conveIts 
"ete a local automobile dealeI and 
bis Jews.. Theil sunender was 
a great victOIY for the cause of 
Christ On Malch SJ Nygren and 
Bundy open a campaign with Rev. 
Leo Sandgren in the First Baptist 
Church of AustinJ Minnesota,. The 
Nygren-Bundy program is as f01· 
10\v8; April 7-19, Blownsville, Minn ; 
April 26-May 10, Omaha., N eln ; 
~fay 17-31, Sanish, N D; June 2-14, 
Stanley, N. D. ; June 21-July 5, ·Wa
c"ena, Sask, Canada; July 7-19, Mi
dale, Bask., Canada; August 30-Sep
temher Strandburg, S. D,; Sep·. 
temhel 15-27, SummitJ B D; Septem
bm 29-0c.tober IIJ Salem, S D. 

NEWS PROM LAPEER, MICH 
TIle Rev. Peter Claspel, pastOI of 

the FiJ st Baptist Church of Lapeer, 
Michigan, ,vrites of the gracions way 
the Lord has sustained tha.t t.esti
mony during the past few yea.rs. They 
left the N.B.C some seven yeals ago 
rnd dming this time have experienced 
real blessing in giving to mISSIOn 

boa:rds where the Lord '8 money is 
'used to r each souls for Christ. Blo 
ClaRpcl repmts that his membf,,·c1 :, 

totals 70, and though the number 
seems small, the testimony of the 
First Ba!Jtist Church is standing sun~ 
on the fundamentals of the faith. 
"\\,T e ean't cou·nt numbers but we can 
make lmmbels count,," 

B a P t
-, s t l1o!tling Fa . ., tht· 

Fmthful Word 

Bible Seminary 

A school foullded and standing OD 
the faith principle; believing and 
teaching the complete 'Vord nf 
God; Imfl)Osing to send ont moo 
thl!! needy world wnrkers who are 
well trained to preach the GOfipel 
and live what they preach,. 

CatalogUe on Request 

BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
:Main and Bald win Sts .. 

Johnson City. N. y,. 
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LETIERS OF INFORMAIION - WARNING 
JUST WHAT'S NEEDED IN 

NEBRASKA 

Dear Mr. Fuller: 
I wish to thank you VCl y much for 

sending Ii The Baptist Bulletin." It is 
just '" hat wc need hew in Nebraska. 
I noticed that Nebra.ska was not listed 
in the subsCliption so I decided 
that it was about time to have it put 
on the map .. 

Enclosed find $1.00 for which 
please send me two one 
fOl my file and one fOI' circulation 
I am also a list of those in 
this Church who ,,'ould be intelested 
in knowing the facts. 
ting discoUlaged with 
"Machine" which 
returns in real 

This Chur eh was the N. B C 
S.S literatme up this yeal 
\\hen we to "Union Gospel 
Press" liteJatme. We are also 
using the gr !l.ded lessons from the 

it SCliptUlc Press J J fOl the youngel 
scholars 

I trust that by the glace of God 
some day soon this Chm ch \\ ill be 
sepmated from the N.B. C. Satan is 
using subtle propaganda these daJs. 
\.'\1e need to use the same Plinciple to 
counteract it, in other words \' e need 
to be •• wise as SCI pents and harm
less as doves" By God's gr ace I 
110pe to present facts wisely and 
Jlarmlessly, and one way is by means 
of your pape,!' :May God bless yom 
testimony .. 

Yours for "PleacJling Christ Cru-
cified," -FlOm Nebraska 

LETTERS WE ENJOY REOEIVING 
De·ar Biother FulIer: 

, Due, to the fact that I am 
the pasto! of a Baptist ChUlchJ I 
ha'\ e been faced with the plOblem of 
the N RG My Chmch is absolutel) 
independent as a Baptist Church 
Of comse, I ha\·e received invitations 
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• ENCOLIRAGEMENT 
to fellowship with the, Comrentioll 
and support its missionalY pl'Ogram, 
etc, 

Brother I have had enough 
of Motleluism III a ceItain eollege I 
attended ,I was quite lib-

lind has only been for the 
that I have re·ally 

Teal truth. My past ex
has turned me against any

thing that savors of denial of the 
things of God Would to God that 
I Muld sound a to aU young 
people, such as especially to 
those study in college 

I came in contact "dth your 
publication uThe Baptist Bulletin," 

find enclosed 50 cents fO! a 
I want to con

bei()1! e my people 
\.Ve ale a small chuIch, but thank 
God He· loves to use the srnall things 
for His giOl y. 

Sincerely in Him, 
-From New Jersey 

SHAFTS FOR YOUR BOW 
NO ASKING NEEDED 

A lad once asked l\£ozal t the 
maste'l musician and composer, how 
to write a symphony Mozart said.: 

"You're a 'leIS young man. 
not begin with ballads ~" 

The aspil ant mged, "Yon com 
posed symphonies when you \\crc 10 
yealS old." 

"Yes," leplied Mozalt, ltbut I 
didn't ask 'how'~" 

The man l' ho would enter the min
istry to "lite the symphony 
of the G1 ace of God indelibly upon 
the hear ts of men need never a::;k 
anyoneJ "Shall I beeome a minister 
of the t" 

BELIEVE IT-WITH ALL YOUR 
HEART 

When David H ume, the 
was twitted "with his inconsistency in 
going to hear the orthodox Scutch 
minister John Brown, he leplied, "1 
don't believe all that he says, but he 
coes, and once a '" eek I like to hear 
a man who believes w ha t he say s." 

Give us more men who believe with 
a fiery zeal everything they 
from God's VirOld 

CRAZY MEN FOR GOD 

Not quite half a century ago Vin-
cent van Gogh, the famous Dutch 
painter, died a suicide. Seven men 

fd at his fUJlelaL At the time 
van Gogh, to use a phl ase flOm 
B}10n, died a pauper's death, "un
lme.lled, uncoffined and unknown. " 

the Museum of l\{odeIl1 
Alt ill New YOlk closed the :first 

American exhibition of 
his painting'S} and the IeCOld number 
of 123,339 people had vic"wed the col
lection and many mOle had finally to 
be tm ned a \\ ay. 

FOl his entire life 1, Olk Vine'eut 
,an Gogh received the pitiful SUlh of 
$129; since his death a single paint-

has sold fOl $85,000! They callNI 
him "the me,d Dutch painter" and 
claimed he deshoyed himself to 
paint them. 

Men of God in the past who have 
li\ ed passionately fOl Chlist, and died 
in poverty, or rags., or imprisonment, 
01 at the stake, have heen called mad 
and foolish and clazy But these 
~ame men of God .. tlnough the works 
and testimonies left behind them, 

have brought thousallds to the foot 
{.f CalvalY 

1'he gleat apostle witnessed, 
"\Ve'le fools fOl Christ's sake." Ale 
JOu ~ 

U Upon a life I did not liH 
Upon a death I could not die; 
ANOTHER '8 Life j ANOTHER'S 

Death 
I stalw· my whole Eternity." 

SIN began by a LOOK, 
SALVATION is by a LOOK, 
SER,/ICE is by a LOOK (unto 

Jesus) 
SANCTIFICATION is by a LOOK 

(beholding His glory) 
The SUMMIT is reached by a LOOK 

(for that Blessed Hope) 

THE NATURAL MAN 
He is in bondage (John 8:32), 
He cannot think a GoBly thought 

(II COl 3 :5). 
He cannot leeei-ve God's Tluth (1 

COl 2 :14), 
He cannot believe (John 12:39) 
He cannot please God (Rom. 8 :8) 

(Continued on page 12) 
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"WHEN SHALL THESE THINGS BE!" 
(Continued from page 3) 

cended by palachute, while the planes 
brought down 1,000 soldiers evelY 16 
minutes. The hoops landed Well:' 
equipped with automatic ] iftes and 
ligh t machine gUll s. " Tr aitOl S 

truce bI eake) s , fiel ce, ' , 

A Little Light on One End-a Little 
Fool on the Other 

Amclieans smoke upwards of 100,-, 
000,000,000 (one h undr ed billion) cig
::nets a year, and thousands of these 
Hre young' gills and women! Do \\:e 

have to search fm ther for the leason 
\\ h): so man.',o babies aJ e stillb01 nand 
\\ hy so lllany childlen die in infanc:) ~ 

Hell-Awful Fear and No Hope 
Om Lmd plophesied, iI]\len'" 

hearts failing them fO-! Iear" 
A forme.r fOleign eOIl es)ondent fO! 
the International N e'ws Sen· ice talked 
,. jth Englishmen, Americans, Flench
men, Austrians and othels in Gf::r
JtWlly lecently They all agleed that 
there is a fear hanging like a pall 
over the counLly which is almost in
C] edible And it is not onl J- cOllfined 
to GCl mans but in embassies, lega
tions, eonsulates, etc. 

'Why)? E\:elY ,\·ile is taj,Jpecl. Dic
ta phones insi ailed in offices, hiddLn 
and linked I~ ith the office of the se
(ret police ,Vhy Jon't they Plotest ~ 
If they did the Nazis ,\ ould deny it 
and all ugly situation 'would arise. 

Gelmany has 63,000,000 population, 
2.11 in the glip of feal. SOviet Russia 
has 160,000,000 c'\ en "\\ 01 se Italy: has 
41;000,000 and no one da.le speak his 
mind 01 say an~: thing oiher than 
plaise about II Ducc, Hele is a 
total of 2B5,000,000, neady one-se'\:
€nth of the total population of the 
\\ GlId, in modal fear and dread of 
but thIee men! Is it hald to visualize 
the who-Ie world under the tj'rant 
heel of one man, I' the man of sin, 
the son of perdition" ~ 
Burning He,re-As well As Hereafter 

In Revelation 16 the. se" en last 
vials of the wlath of God ale loosed 
upon the carth b:r se'\ en angels The 
fourth vial ,,,e are t.old is pOllled out 
upon the sun, Ii alid PO'\: el "as given 
l!l1tO the angel to scorch men "ith 
fir e. And men weI e SCOT ched " i ih 
great heat, and blasphemed the name 
of God." 

l\fen ". ill do ali ttle Ii SCOl chino' " 
among themseh: es befol eGad se;ds 
His fire flom heaven In a recent 

t1l ticle entitled I( Vi,l"alfale by ]'i10" 
an eminent plofessor of chemistry 
1 dIs us that in the next" ar fire antI 
flame "ill be fleely used. 

Nations have developed small aClia 1 
1. ombs "eighing but 2 pounds, yet so 
wixed \" iLh thellnite, ilon Ol e and 
powdered alumiumn, that ,,\·hen ex 
pJoded ploduee a tempclaLUle 01 
5,iOO deglees F.. Think of a hand
iul of such bombs dlopped on a large 
titS! 100 filC'S started with sneh in
tense heat in 100 different palis ot 
New YOlk City fOl instance, ,,,hat 
\\ ould happen! 

INFIDEL DEFEATED BY HIS OWN 
OBJECTIONS 

(Continued from page 8) 
"I ,\ an t to put you on ). OUI gua]' d 

Hgainst this luall He is going up and 
dow n the counb ~y selling wtten boots 
2nd shoes!" 

The infidel got intensely angl}, 
and said to my hicnd "'Yhat do 
J au mean ~" 

(( r mean just \\ hat I sa}," "as 
the leply; "yOU are selling lottcn 
uoots and shoes all Oye1 the 
(ounhy" 

"Did .yon eVCl see lll"Y hoots find 
shoes? " i nq Uil ed the In-an. 

, 'N 0, ' , an81\ 61 cd the gen tleman 
(I ,1 .' all( I do not 'Hint to sec them; r 
,\ ould not look at sueh evil thing's!" 

The man ,,·as at once going to 
stl ilw ms fl iend~ "hen thL gentle
man put hi:,; hands on his shouldel s, 
and said: 

" U y r1 ear sir, do not get angl y j 
I am anI) doing to :V0Ul boots and 
shoes "hnt J'ou aw doing to ill)' 

Bible.' , 
This smart, Plactical compalison 

"as made the meallS of indueing the 
man to tIna,,' aside his infidelity in 
a way in ,,\·hich the acutest alguments 
of a theo]og;lan might have failed to 
do -The Anti-Infidel.. 

.. 
GREAT REVIVAL STIRS WHEATON 

COLLEGE ,~ 

(Continued flom page 5) 

needed was a decDm thilst fOl Chlist 
and the Holy SpiIit. AficI he fin
it:hed there WCle about 25 0] 30 on 
theil feet to testif.)".. And listen, that 
chapel lasted all aftelnoo-n, until 6 :3{) 
The evening service started at 6:45. 
The after selVice after H- had' 
spoken lasted until about 11 p" M. 
People wo·uld take a few moments out 
for lunch and then hurry back 

"People got up and confc,ssed theiI 
faults, ~Uld said that tht\y would go 
ill ound and lemedv theil hackbiti];o' 
Find similar tII i I1gs.' The \\ hole c ha pel 
got do\\· n on theil knees and pr ayed, 
EvelY once· in a while someone "ollid 
start singing, ,Onl.y a eouplc of 
classes met E,: el Jane was hloken U1). 

TheI e "asn 't a dI y e) C in the placL 
People were getting up [l.nd confessing 
(heil sins" it was the most movin'" 
thi11g that I evel sav,r, Thele wel'~ 
scores who- went 'fOl wald to be saH'll. 
]n the C'\cning H- spoke and the 
IJlace ", as still }n oken U1). The next 
lllOliling in e:bapel a ma~l flOm Phil
adelphia spoke The fhst day it 
seemed to be confession The. second 
it \\ as jos and pl aise. All da.>' thelP 
,"\a5 a large crowd pra~ing and con
i essing' and pnlising " 

'V6 ,elily belie\ eGad thlough His 
Holy Spilit ,,:ill g'laciollsly manifest 
His POWCl in these last dal's ill mam 
palts of the "'mId. ,Ve 'believe H~ 
is coming and vely soon It may be: 
befOle this leaches JOu, but in the 
meantime may Almighty God ,Vho 
has sa\:ed am pOOl soul~ by His Sav
el eign Gl' ace, infuse in om hearts 
the same spilit of Jel'emiah the pro-· 
phet as he 1\ ept ovel an idolatrous 
people, 'I The' halvest is past; the 
summer is ended and 'we are not 
saved," 

ASSOCIATION OF 'BAPTISTS FOR EVANGELISM IN 
THE ORIENT, INC, 

An Independent Baptist missionary work in the Philippine Islands Eight 
) ealS of ~leaI-eut uncompromising testimony to the 

sa"\'lllg Gospel of our Lord Jesus Chdst. 
Not affiliated ,,·ith the NBC. Every missionary and eveIy member of the 

Executive Committee believes in the whole Bible for the whole 
wolld-all the time President, Rev, Harold T. Commons. 

Headquarters TreasuI'er 
CO!. 15th and Race Sts. Miss Alice M. Hudson 

705 Schaff Building 44 Chestnut St 
Philadelphia, Pa East Orwge, N, J J .. 

Information and liteuJ.ture gladly fmnished upon request 



OH ... NOTNING, JUST A 
HEADACHE FROM LA 

NIGHT, 'GUESS 

11 
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SHAFTS FOR YOUR BOW 
(Continued flOm page 7) 

He cannot (Jome to Christ (John 6 ~ 
44) 

"It is not in the weight of jewel or 
plate 

Ol the fondle of si]k and fur 
'Tis the spilit in which the 

rich 
is 

As the gifts of the "ise men wew; 
And "e ale not told whose "as 

gold 
And whose was the gift of " 

PRAY, PLAN AND PREPARE FOR THE 
COMING FEllOWSHIP OF 

G. A. R. B. 
(Continued from page 3) 

'\\'8 '\'Velcorne you to this time of 
i1ual :refleshillg And do you know 
of a siugle believer these ,,,ho 
does not need it ~ 

You were- p:resent last year In 

Gland Rapids ~ Then we know you 
will be present if you can 
(.Orne- to Chicago, ,\Ve meet 
church which has been 
files fOl the Truth) 
apostasy and communism 
(hUlch corpOJate, They ha,e t 

the good .fight" and as the 
of 0] d weI e \\ a1 mly 1'1 eleomed by the 
~hUlches of Asia and Galatia) so this 

group of Bihle-believing' 
in "the windy city" will do 

CYeI;)' thing they can to, make om: visit 
'\\ ith them both plo.fitable and 
able, 

It is going to be far mOle difficult 
to S01"\:8 the housing problem than it 
was in Gland Rapids. And .LHLiULL.L£.< .. 

so, fOl any large city as 
clamped fOl loom, '\\'ith 
in the majority, and few 
dences 

So "\\·e ask yOllI united plaselS fOl 

SOMETHING NEWt 
SOMETHING DIFFERENT! 

-The,-

OHRISTIAN READER'S DIGE,ST 

A mont111y Digest of the best in ChIis'· 
tian l'iterature. Exclusively Jtundamen· 
talist ill viewpoint, Edited by Rev. Harold 
A \\; ilson, Dean of the Omaha Bible In
stitute, Pastor 'of the First Swedish 'Bap" 
tist Church of Omaha, Nebraska 

Hel:e is a maga.zine you :really want! Seud 
for a sample copy today! 

Address 

The Ohristian Reader's Digest 
1040 Park Avenue Omaha Nebr, 

this and other plOblell1s to be dealt 
,dth, And lemembe! - this is not 
tC just anotlier OIganization" set up 
to ({ go to the mat" with other 01' .. 

parade in open garb and de .. 
Ilia], 

~:anizatiollS 'who have fIOm 

People will misundelstand OUI mo .. 
ti\es They have, That is 
to be expected, We ate sony, but 
'we certainly do not intend to cry 
, { Quits" just because the devil has 
his scouts and henchmen busy, Above 
all things PRAY that the Lord our 
God, even Jesus Christ OUI Sover
eign King, may be glorified, and souls 
strengthened in '{ the Faith once fOl 
all deliveled unto the saints," 

the faith, This is a Fel-
10'\ ship Olganized, yes, but with an 
absolute minimum of 

We are not seeking a ; we ale 
seeking fellO\\ ship But that does not 
mean that we 01 

U CIa'wi in OUl shells" when blatant 
e::: 10r , and soul-shlivelling apostas~ 

A STEP OF FAITH AN ACT OF OOURAGE 
In 1l" day when mosi, mfLg:i2ines are (ontent "Uh 

'IRE OUIO JNDEPEKDEN r BAP'rIS'I daleS til imreBse 
pages. This step of faith is necessitated bf the gl'owing 
the'minute features and depart.ments" 

Th c maga,zine editol in Is, Sc.riptuI111 light on Current 
E\ ents, inspiring H,nd -profitable SCI'mons 

Subscription rat,e will rema,in '75 Gcnts per -ycar, OY $1.00 lor 
months. New sul)scriptions or requests ior samples should be sent 
H. G Briggs" Circulation Managct, 220 'lhird Stl"cct, EI'yda, Ohio 
tisers Ilre imited to communicat.e with :l\1:r. R W Slt-obe, Advertising 
sentative 2450 lake View Avenue Chica.go Ill. Rates, 75c -pel: 
inc11, 
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